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What's new with Farm to School?

Summer Garden Growth

Photo: Seneca Falls Cady
Stanton butternut squash
growing at the Riegel's The
Veggie-Table farm  store
garden.

Photo: South Seneca Middle
School butternut squash and
waterm elon ripening.

Photo: Waterloo Skoi-Yase
raised beds ov erflowing with
butternut squash plants.

Over the summer, with the help of perfect weather for a great growing season, the newly
planted school gardens took off and were overflowing with growth by the time the
students returned to begin a new school year. Many butternut squash were growing and
ripening as they approached their harvest date.

Seed to Harvest ProjectSeed to Harvest Project

As the leaves and temperatures began to fall, growth slowed as produce finished ripening,
plants began to brown and wither, and the gardening season came to a close. With the start
of a new project called Seed to Harvest at the end of last year, students were excited to
pick up where they left off. The small plants and tidy gardens they left behind at the
beginning of summer were overflowing with growth. Their gardens were finally ready to
harvest and there was more butternut squash than there were arms to carry them.

In early October, several 8th graders at South Seneca Middle School spent a morning
on end of season harvesting and garden clean up. Watermelon and butternut squash were
picked from the garden and students filled their compost bin with plant materials to use in
the garden next year. When they were finished putting the garden to bed for winter,
students delivered the butternut to their school cafeteria.

The butternut squash planted by the 5th graders at Cady Stanton Elementary  in
Seneca Falls was harvested by the Riegels at their Veggie-Table farm store garden and
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delivered to the school’s Food Service Director and cafeteria staff.

Along with South Seneca and Seneca Falls, Romulus served butternut squash as their
NY Thursday Harvest of the Month menu item for the month of November.

At Skoi-Yase Elementary  in Waterloo, 2nd graders helped harvest their squash and
celebrated with a treat, Butternut Chocolate Chip Mini Muffins. Some of the squash was
used to make a Butternut Squash Stew that was shared with students as a connection to
their read for the record book, Thank You Omu by Oge Mora, which they read in class to
help raise awareness of the importance of early literacy. The rest of the butternut was
processed, pureed, and packed away to be used in the Butternutty Mac & Cheese recipe in
January. Along the way there were many connections to the Art room as students created
artwork showcasing a wagon of butternut squash, a "big fat pot" of veggies to go along with
their book, and a "Farm to School is Really Cool" banner.

The Seed to Harvest project was a success on many levels and kids are enthusiastic to
continue more gardening education and fun in the future. You can’t get much more local
than school gardens where the food is grown by students, for students!

Photo: South Seneca 8th grade science students
with their butternut squash harvest.

Photo: South Seneca 8th grade science students
pulling weeds and cleaning up the garden beds.

Planting Garl icPlanting Garl ic

Students at Skoi-Yase Elementary were lucky enough to fit in some last minute planting
before the ice and snow arrived. Just before Thanksgiving break, we cleared the garden
beds and 1st graders spent a chilly morning learning to plant fall garlic for an early
summer harvest. Students are excited to pull some bulbs and give it a try in late June.

Photo: Garlic cloves sitting on the edge of the
prepped garden bed.

Photo: Students at Skoi-Yase Elementary
planting garlic with guidance from their teachers.

NY Thursday Harvest of the Month

As students returned to school, they
celebrated the last tastes of summer with
local watermelon and cantaloupe on the
menu for the September NY Thursday
Harvest of the Month. Some had the
opportunity to enjoy something extra
special. South Seneca students got to try
the first harvests from their new school
garden, watermelons picked just days



before.

As October was both National Farm to
School Month and National Apple Month,
schools celebrated by highlighting apples
as the NY Thursday Harvest of the Month.
The F2S team added a little extra fun by
having a contest for the best apple variety.
Elementary students sampled three
varieties of NYS apples and chose their
favorite. Kids sampled Ginger Gold,
McIntosh, and Gala apples and then voted
for their top pick. It was unanimous as
Ginger gold won for best tasting apple,
McIntosh took second, and Gala came in
third at all schools.

To celebrate the success of their school
gardens and the hard work of their
students, Food Service Directors chose for
the November NY Thursday Harvest of the
Month to be butternut squash. Students
harvested the butternut and delivered it to
their cafeterias where it was served
throughout the month in different recipes
either roasted, mashed, or pureed for the
Butternutty Mac & Cheese. All of the
schools were thankful for an abundant
harvest from their productive school
gardens. Just in time for Thanksgiving!

Photo: Waterm elons from  the South Seneca
school garden cut up for sam ples.

Photo: Students at Skoi-Yase Elem entary  in
Waterloo hold up the Apple Variety  Poster
with Ginger Gold as the clear winner.

Photo: Boxes of butternut squash harv ested
from  the South Seneca school garden.

Farm to School Food Service Staff TrainingFarm to School Food Service Staff Training

The CCE F2S team put together a fun and educational F2S Staff Training day at New York
Kitchen in Canandaigua. On Friday, October 11th, food service staff from Romulus,
Seneca Falls, and Waterloo Central School Districts spent the morning learning more
about Farm to School and sharpening their knife skills in the kitchen (pun intended).
NYK’s Chef Jeffory entertained attendees while instructing them on safely working with
farm fresh produce by using proper knife handling and chopping techniques. Everyone
got to watch and sample, with great enthusiasm, recipes demonstrated by the chef as well
as get hands on experience cooking from scratch in the kitchen. He instructed staff on
how to use fresh produce in healthy and tasty recipes, while engaging them in animated
conversation about the benefits of F2S. Chef and staff members also discussed Farm to
School goals as well as the challenges of including more difficult veggies on the menu and
how to overcome them. Many walked away with the excitement to push for healthier
options, move back to scratch cooking, and for more Farm to School in the cafeteria. All
staff received new F2S Aprons to wear in their cafeterias to help spread the message of
their F2S program to the students they are dedicated to serving. Upon coming back from
Thanksgiving break, Chef Jeffory traveled to South Seneca Central School to teach an on-
site F2S training for their cafeteria staff and more fun and learning was had, as well as
delicious recipes cooked up and sampled with much enthusiasm.



Photo: Food service staff members from Romulus, Seneca Falls, and Waterloo Central Schools pose
for a group shot in the demo kitchen with NYK Chef Jeffory and Seneca County Cornell Cooperative
Extension's Farm to School team, Candace Riegel and Moira Tidball, at the Farm to School training.

Photo: Romulus food service staff members
holding the Butternut squash Mac & Cheese dish
they prepared.

Photo: Waterloo food service staff member
scooping out roasted butternut squash to help
NYK Chef Jeffory demo a recipe.

Photo: Seneca Falls food service staff member
checking on roasted butternut squash and
Brussels sprouts.

Photo: South Seneca staff and Chef Jeffory in the
school cafeteria for Farm to School training.

Big Apple Crunch Challenge



Photo: Seneca Falls Middle School and
Mynderse Academy students, faculty, and staff
along with Deputy Commissioner of Ag & Markets
Kevin King, Kingtown Orchard owner Brayton
Foster, and the CCE Seneca F2S team raise their
apples in the air at the apple crunch event.
Students in front hold up a "Mynderse Academy"
sign.
Credit: Brad VanDusen Photography

Photo: CCE Seneca F2S Educator Candace
Riegel, Mynderse Academy Principle Faith Lewis,
Deputy Commissioner of Ag & Markets Kevin
King, Kingtown Orchard owner Brayton Foster,
Seneca Falls CSD Business & Operations
Administrator James Bruni, and CCE Seneca
F2S Coordinator Moira Tidball hold up apples as
they stand with the new F2S Banner.
Credit: Brad VanDusen Photography

As part of National Apple Month, FarmOn! Foundation holds a contest called "Big Apple
Crunch Challenge" for the chance to win a school victory garden. For the second year in a
row, Seneca Falls Central School District hosted an event, put together by their Food
Service Director, Stephanie Lyon-Lawrence. Deputy Commissioner of Ag and Markets,
Kevin King, and local apple farmer, Brayton Foster of Kingtown Orchard, stopped by
Mynderse Academy as hundreds of students celebrated by biting into NYS apples brought
in from the local orchard. The CCE F2S team helped out by delivering over 950 apples
from Kingtown orchard, coordinating the event, and joining in on the big "crunch".

Recipe of the Month

Shepherd's Pie

Ingredients:
1 1/2 lb russet potatoes

Directions:
1. Peel and dice potatoes. Put in a m edium



1/4 cup half and half
4 Tbsp butter
3/4 tsp salt
1/4 tsp black pepper
1 egg yolk

2 Tbsp canola oil
1 cup onion, chopped
2 carrots, peeled and diced small
2 garlic cloves, minced
1 1/2 lb ground beef
1 tsp salt
1/2 tsp black pepper
2 Tbsp all purpose flour
2 tsp tomato paste
1 cup chicken broth
1 tsp worcestershire sauce
2 tsp rosemary leaves, chopped
1 tsp thyme, chopped
1/2 cup corn
1/2 cup peas
 

saucepan. Cov er with cold water. Cov er and
bring to boil ov er high heat. Decrease heat and
sim m er until tender, 1 0-1 5 m in.
2. Meanwhile, heat canola oil in a saute pan
on high. Once it sim m ers, add onion and
carrots and cook until they  begin to brown,
about 3 -4 m ins. Add garlic and stir.
3. Add the beef, salt, and pepper and cook until
fully  browned, about 3  m ins. Add the flour
and toss to coat. Cook 1  m ore m in. Add tom ato
paste, chicken broth, worcestershire sauce,
herbs, and stir. Bring to a boil, reduce heat to
low, cov er and sim m er until sauce thickens
slightly , about 1 0-1 2  m in. Add corn and peas,
stir, and pour into a 1 1  x 7  in. pan.
4. Put half and half and butter in a sm all
saucepan. Bring to sim m er on low heat for 3 -5
m in. Drain potatoes, add half and half, butter,
salt, and pepper and m ash until sm ooth. Stir
in y olk until well com bined.
5.Top beef and v eggie m ixture with m ashed
potatoes and sm ooth with a rubber spatula.
6.Bake for 25 m in or until potatoes begin to
brown.

What's in season?

Produce PicksProduce Picks

Now that both the leaves and temperatures have fallen, be on the look out for cool weather crops like
Brussels sprouts, winter squash, sweet potatoes, and greens like spinach, kale, and Swiss chard. It's
the perfect time of year to make a big pot of soup or roast some hardy veggies.

Coming Up

Next up we will be highlighting brussels sprouts, potatoes, and cabbage. For m ore updates and
recipes, look for our next F2S newsletter and we will keep y ou up to date and inform ed on all
things happening with Seneca County  Farm  to School. As fall giv es way  to winter, there will be
m ore tim e spent stay ing in and keeping warm , so enjoy  the last of y our garden harv ests by
bringing the kids into the kitchen and cooking som ething new. Tis the season of giv ing, so giv e
y our tim e, giv e y our lov e, and giv e thanks. Happy  Holiday s from  all of us at CCE and hav e a safe
and joy ous new y ear!

About Farm to School
The New York State Farm  to School Program  was created by  the NYS Departm ent of Agriculture
and Markets to, “connect schools with local farm s and food producers to strengthen local
agriculture, im prov e student health, and prom ote regional food sy stem s awareness”. All four
school districts in Seneca County  - Waterloo, Seneca Falls, Rom ulus, and South Seneca- were
awarded a New York State Ag & Markets grants to dev elop farm  to school program m ing with
coordination from  Seneca County  Cornell Cooperativ e Extension. The goals of the grant are to
increase consum ption of local produce by  the students for positiv e health outcom es, increase the
v ariety  of local products being offered on school m enus, increase the num ber of local farm ers
selling to schools, and increase awareness of the local food sy stem  in the Finger Lakes area.
 

For more Farm to School information
Contact Seneca County  Cornell Cooperativ e Extension. The office is located at 3 08 Main Street
Shop Centre in Waterloo. Phone: 315-539-9251. You can contact the Farm  to School Educator,
Candace Riegel at cm r3 3 4@cornell.edu or the Farm  to School Coordinator, Mo Tidball at
m m t65@cornell.edu.
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